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EIGHTEENTH YEAR

ACCIDENTALLY.
O.

CARLSBAD
KILLED

C Geer Jr. wti Instantly

Killed Last Monday Evtv
ing bf Falling Gun
THE REMAINS

.

TAKEN TO
KANSAS

,

O. C. Geer

FON

BURIAL

Jr., a young man

about eighteen years of age was
killed by the accidental discharge
of a gun in his hands, near Otis
school house late last Monday
evening.
In company with his father he
was returning to his home in this
city riding on an empty hay rack.
He was carrying a shot gun and
had been shooting rabbit by the
roadside. A short distance down
the road from where the fatal
accident occured he had just
shot a rabbit and reloaded the
gun, carrying it with the butt
resting in the bottom of the hay
frame. A sudden jerk of the
wagon, caused the gun to slide
and drop through a crack between the boards and in some
manner was discharged.
The
father, although riding beside
his son was not a witness to the
details of the accident. The
former saw the son make a quick
grabbing motion also saw him
grab the muzzel of the gun as it
fell through the bottom of the
wagon and at the name instant
he heard the report of the gun
but did not think, at the time,
that his son was injured. He
stated the buy looked up at him
but did not utter a sound and
then fell, death resulting in
stantly, the load of small shot
penetrating the heart. As the
accident occured but n few rods
north of the this school house he
turned his Uani around and drove
back a short distance to a telephone, and told t! sail news to
E. T. Cartt r, a personal friend,
who left immediately in his automobile and brought the grief
stricken father hearing the body
of his lifeless son to the city.
The body was taken to the undertaking parlors of th Carlsbad
Furniture Co. where it was prepared for burial.
When the news was convoed
to the mother and sisters at their
home in this city, the former
and one sister were so completely overcome with grief that the
services of a physician was
necessary to care for them.
The family had only recently
come to Carlsbad from Kansas
expecting to make it their future
home.
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T. A. Ezell visited Amarillo

Fine Residence for Sale
Father Hueser offers for sal
J. T. Rivea is in Corpus Christ! his town property west of Dear
Texas on business.
born's residence. It consists of

this week.

casaaapaS
oookkmoo
Mrs. H. C. Dickson Is ill and a seven room plastered dwelling
house with stone foundation, Cel
Harry
Lanham was a business may go to the hospital
m
nr
lar AnH iafm aIaim HrfiiPAs In
work to Begin as soon as a visitor in the city this week from
JimD.mpsonwa.iniowniromjeach room five aIfalfa ,ott
Sufficient Amount of Water
Roswell.
Tuesday.
fenced o(T in ,even 8ectoni
is Procured in a New
Mrs. D. G. Rickman is spendCounty Assesor Price and tofore used as a poultry plant,
Well to Soak
ing the week at Knowles, N. M., family visited Roswell Tuesday From 500 to 600
y
hens can be
the Road.
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
auto.
comodtited and kept in seven
Heard.
John W. Lewis and Meede
J. P. Powell of Mont Clair the 8ePente flocks. They are wat-neJ. B. Roberta and Bert
by mean8 of half inch
Neel, both representing the tertown across the line in
d
ritory of New Mexico, left last Schwerdtfeger went to Malaga as was in town yesterday.
running to each department.
The pipes are supplied with wat- Wednesday morning to inspect yesterday in the auto owned by
,
. . fi
, ,
c
Ol AllUS
UKIS. pr hv riirnino-p.- two faucets, one
if. r.rUMUJI
and outline the proceed u re of the latter.
J
stopped off between
trains in the
kitchen the other near it.
constructing a road across the
Dr. Parr and wife are the hap-p- y yesterday
enroutn
home
from
a Though Father Hueser's expentwelve mile stretch of sand, east
recipients of a new daughter visit to his
brother at Pecos.
ses on this valuable property
of Carlsbad.
that at rived safe and sound
About four thousand dollars Monday.
Mrs. W. B. Justice and chil amount to the sum of $5.f00.00
he will sell it at .TfiOO 00. If
has already been raised to defray
Lee Holland is havintr an adobe dren left last Monday morning onjy
,jwejmr wtn one
9
the expense of building a road addition
for a visit with relatives and
hia residence
added
to
wanted
price is $2,500. See
the
which is approximately about
Paragould,
friends
in
Ark.
at his place ten miles southeast
W. II. Mullane or Fatherllueser.
enough, but it will be of
town.
Invitations were issued this
impossible to state the exact cost
.
.
.
.
Miss Georgia Witt left lastWed-nesda- y week for the wedding of Miss
until the details of the work has
Rosa
of
Jefferson,
Binford.
Tex.,
for
a
two weeks visit at
been more fully determined.
Public notice is hereby given tlmt I
will Proceed to nell to thu honest bidThey propose to sink a well Malaga, the guest of Miss Mabel and Milton R. Smith of this city. der
ai.lMNi inr value of the
The ceremony will be performed bondsfor cuih
either in the sand or at the edge Hartshorn.
nf Srhotd OiHtru-- t No. 82. Kddy
at the home of the bride next County, New Mexico, on Monduy, the
of it, and then construct a road
Fred Shermeyer the coat man Wednesday.
I.. litio, nt 12
The bride-elefor- 4th eluy of July. A. bidK
of red clay alternating layers of of the Guadalupes was in town
o'clock noon.
euled
will m remerly
lived
n
Carlsbad, where ceived until lie hour hIk.vo named nt
red clay and sand thoroughly Tuesday for the first time in
oWlre
my
in
she has many friends, and the New Mexico,the court house inl'arlrthnd,
soaked w ith water supplied from many moons.
groom is one of Carlsbad's steady
WitticnM my hand and xeal at rnrlvbad
the new well. It is theught that Mrs. W. M.
Jones of Rockv. sober, reliable and prosperous thU I'Mli day of Mnv. A 1.. IHIo
by pursuing this method a road'W. II Merchant,
daughter and little son left last business men.
Their manv County Treasurer, Kddy county, N.M.
bed, solid, substantial and well
Saturday for Mineral Wells Tex. friends extend to them their
suited for the trallic to the plains to be
absent for a few weeks.
best wishes for a happy und suc
For Sale: One year old horse
country, can be easily constructcolt.
Miss Marion Abies, of Kansas cessful career.
Frank Moore.
ed.
The work, with the exception cuy is visaing with friends and
of sinking the well, will be done relatives in this city. She is a
on force account and, it is nieee of Mcsdames Roberts and
thought, the work will be com- - WnVht.
Paul Ares has moved to the
place on Rocky he purchased re- cently from M. Sa.il. Mr. Saul
and family have gone to Texas'
IM Ki: DUKiS
C
i&trs.
to
DRUGS
TOBACCO
ni'd
i
Chemiculs.
Tolmrms.
Mrs. I'aubu and children! who'
Toilet Articles.
('aml.
JEWELRY
CIGARS
0
left here last week, arrived in
l ine
;.M . !ee
Sl.ii
Cedar Rapids, la., last Saturday
STATIONERY!
( "ream,
GANDY
and Soft lrin!.s
R.
where they will visit relatives
(d'ail
hiii.Is.
MUSICAL
SP3Í1TING
for Cíe s.im:ner.
'. Score;!,
GOODS
Tom Runyan.
C0Q05
III
e 'li.M lire toil
tmlii'd
I lnili
mid S lio.
inand John Choat left
III
IS
":i 'ii.
.III
.a;l 'A,', k for a trip hy waumi t
M Willi, I.
CAM
rrescr'ttions Carefully Ccitipcuntied p.v r N.git
l.u Palomas Hut Springs to
,, .led.
. n.
take but lis and recupérale l ioin
Prescriptions CiirclV.iiv
rheumatism.
EDDY DRUG COMPANY
i; sim:ss.
wi:
V. (aitón, one of the pros-- !
W.
Pliitjst Ice Cream in the Valley
STORE PHONE
NIGHT PHONE
penuis farmers of the lower val- STORE MOKE
NO. 15.
NO. 101.
09
fHOKE 10 97E
ley, was in town trading with
the merchants last Monday. Ho
reports the crops of the lower
Montón l.iv itiKMun,
4'
ltitirflji Ttwhivr
t'ncletit
valley as being in a fine condition. I.
F. C. Scnlie has returned to his
Mrs. John Stewart is suffering
menced immediately upon the farm twelve miles south of town
frcm a sprained ankle received completion
Depository for Eddy County and T
of New Mexico
of the well and to look after his alfalfa and other
while returning from the fire.
sufficient water is available for growing crops, after having
Middle olthi Block, Next door to Post Otttcs
Red Wing.
spent the past winter and spring
the work.
in Evansville, Ind. and St. Louis. D1KKCTOKS: Mor.n l.l,l.l,,n. ('. II. Unmhrn. H. I.
K T. Itiwrii, K. Il.nrirlrkl
McLcnathtn
Insurance.
l.lvlniMt.ifi, C. M. Hli'hariL
J.
Being obliged to order a car
Died.
Major J. M. Crow, who reof sewer pipe to fill contracts
A Vital Point.
A party composed of the folMiss Flora May Renick died at
on the
The moat deiicste part of a baby is
call for only part of it, will sides with his
that
lowing
young
people
spent
last
the home of her mother, in this make
it's bowels Kvery ailment that it
price on balance very place formerly known as the Sunday in a
with attacks the bowels aUo
city, last Monday afternoon
most enjoyable manBenson
farm,
twelve
miles
southlow. Carlsbad Tlumbing Co.
in most canes the life of the
visiting
ner
which
caves,
the
are
about half past two o'clock after
infant.
McCoe's Kahy Klixir cures
east of town, was a business
diarrhoea,
and all derangea brief illness of congestion of
It Will Pay You to Go
visitor in the city last Monday wonders, located about twenty ments of thedyjentary
stomach or bowels. Sold
miles
They
of
town.
southwest
the stomach. She had been ill to Church Sunday. The services afternoon.
by Kddy lriif Co.
retuned by moonlight. The
but a few days when her trouble will refresh you and send you into
Eugene Roberts is spending party was composed of Misses
McLenatnen Insurance
assumed a serious phase and the week with renewed strength.
summer vacation as an em- Anna Klauder, Louise Breeding,
his
death came to relieve her suffer"What Our Church Needs ployee
The families of M. S. Groves,
of the
Duna and Mona Heard, Gail Noah
ing. She was about thirty-on- e
Above
will be hardware
I. Roberts and J. R. Linn held a
S.
company.
will
He
and Julia and Grace Ferguson
years of age and came to this the theme at the Methodist
probable
enjoyable moonlight picnic
most
return-tMexNew
ths
and Messrs J. B. Harvey, John
city a few months ago accom- Church Sunday morming.
ico
at
Military
the
Carlsbad spring last Mon
Roswell
Institute
at
Barber,
Bryan
Warner,
Clarence
by
panied
her mother and sister,
The evening subject will be,
next season.
The moon was
Mudgett. Marvin Livingston and day evening.
who survive her. Mrs. Renick 'The Greatest Question".
shining in all its glory and the
Murray
Mrs
Chaytor
Johnson.
has purchased a tract of land
Mrs.
The evening service will be on
Kale Ranson has purchasair was delightfully cool and
near Otis which she is having the lawn.
ed the 8m all cottage from Mrs. acted as chaperone for the party. pleasant.
The party reports a
improved, and upon which it was
We will gladly, welcome you to Cora Hutchins which is situated
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Merchant
most enjoyablo time.
their intention to make their our services.
in the center of the block near and son, Lawrence, have returnP. Forke and George Weinert
home. The remains of the dethe Tansill building. Mrs. Ranson ed to Carlsbad from their ranch
WALLACE R. EVANS,
and
families will arrive about
ceased were taken to her former '
is
a
on
of
plains.
sister
Howard
Kerr,
the
and
Pastor
July 1, from near San Antonio,
home in Russell. Kansas, lor
with her children expects to
Capt. Echols and Lieut. New-kir- Texas,
Ralph Parsons and W. A. Rog- make her
to purchase a couple of
burial.
future home in this
both of Artesia, were in forty acre tracts,
ers were clown from Jloswell yest- city.
and make their
Carlsbad last week, and spent homes in
Bob Toffelmire recently com- erday on a short business trip.
valley south of
the
Mrs. S. B. Wilson, mother of the evening visiting with the
pleted the prettiest little bunga- They attended the meening of
town. Mr. Forke is the father
low in town for Mr. Reed of the the masonic order last evening. H. II. Wilson, returned to Carls- members of Company"B."N. M. of Julius Korke, who has been
firm of Bujac & Brice.
The John Ed Jones was in from the bad a few days ago from an ex- N. G. They complimented the here some time.
building is on the corner opposite "D" ranch this wedc visiting tended visit at her former home boys upon their drills and were
Guy Rives spent a few days
C. R. Unce s residence and is with friends and trading with in Louisville, Ky. She is at the greatly interested in the general
this
week in Roswell and Artesia
cosy
and
work
comfortable home of
of the company.
worth the tine to inspect as it is the
on a fhort business trip.
'
eight
son
her
miles
south
of
town
a perfect little gem of a house.
Cement walks laid by Hubbs and will remain through the
Half inch water pi a for sale
McLenathea
lusurancs.
and Klauder.
summer.
MtLonsthen ltmursut.
at this ollice.
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becoming invaluable as a companion, counsellor and helpmate
of his father.
His untimely death comes as
an especially severe shock to his
parents, sisters and brother, and
to the entire community, where
although he was scarcely known.
All extend their deepest sympathy to the members of the sorrowing family.
The remains were taken to his
former home in Paradise, Kansas.
Wednesday morning, where they
were laid to their final rest.

A Wreck
the only fit description for the man
or woman who ll crippled with rheumatism. Juat a few rheumatic twinges
may be the forerunner of a severe attackstop the trouble at the start
with Ballard's Snow Liniment. Cnres
the rheumatism and all pain. Price
la

50c

It

KuU-rl-

N-

The young man was just entering upon manhood and had
attained that age when he was

25c,

Queen Items.
The forest fire broke out Sat
urday, the fourth, and has been
raging since, until the thirteenth.
Every effort to check the terrible flame seemed useless until
Monday afternoon when a force
of nine men joined the four that
were with the fire, and had been
for days and nights. They were
Dolph Shattuck, John Stuart,
Sambo and Bill (full names not
known.) While Dolph and John
were wrestling with the flames
Dolph called to Chinch (John's
nickname), "Oh Chinch! Look!
There goes two bears." They
háiled Robert Means, a few
hundred yards away, to bring
their Winchesters, which he hastily did, and just as they got
their guns the bears crossed the
canyon about three hundred
yards away. John singled out
the red. and Dolph the black one.
At the crack of their guns down
came Mr. Bears,
having received death
wounds. Thev
were both large bears with
beautiful fur.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are the
proud parents of a new baby
boy born the fifth of June.
Everybody in the mountains.
excepting a few, has been down
with the measles the past week
Jack Dean from Uvalde, Texas,
is visiting his sister. Mrs. Lee
Middleton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Means re
turned a few days ago from
their trii) to Elk. their threo
ittle
children
having
the
measles.
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Drug Company.

1.(10.

Sold by Eddy

Miss Sue Odcm. of Roswell,
has gone to the ranch of Mr.
Ussery, near the point of the
Guadaloupe mountains for a
short visit.
IcLenathtn

Insurance.

son-in-la-

uf-fe-

Roberts-Dearborn- e

Every-thingElse-

",

o

k,

.

mere-hunts-

The

Cvkbad-Gurre-

New

M

CorUkoJ TtMmg Co., Publisher
Wav

K Muleae,

Pree.

svBM.MrnoHn.HpM
CaHjbsd. N. M.

FriJr. Jim.

17. 1910

CertaaS CwnM liUMIaM Mwraanhar It.
Nao Maebw
Mar U. IN.
paean MaaMdalaa)UWM
UrUHf 1 1. 1n.

I"M.

Paper

Official

of Eddy

County.

A Candidate For Delegate
The Santa Fe Eale in discuss-In- n
the selection uf a Democratic
candidate for deleite to congress
makes gome vvry pertinent remarks, as the Kaale usually does.
It says, after dinp wing of the
statehood problem:
"The advailability of a candidate for deleítate should be carefully considered.
In the first
place the democratic candidate
for deleítate should be a man
whose democracy is not of the
Ivoosvelt variety, or the Taft variety, or the Curry variety.
The
Kooxevelt democrats, the Taft
democrat and the Curry democrats may follow this year, but
the leader of the democratic
forces this year should be a man
who is just an old fashioned
democrat without any of the
modifying adjectives.
"The democratic candidate
must be a man in whom the

Caract

Calls rWTUtr
Dallare Per Day
The new contract mail carryin
of the Roswell Automobile Comp
any, covering' four years and
effective July 1, brings a sub
stantial increase oyer the old
four year contract which expires
July 1. The old contract paid
$21 per day. The new one pays
$.'
per day. The old put the
company on a losing basis that
was only made up when the pass
enger business wss extra good.
The new gives the company a
profit that will permit
them to have better cars and better service. The contract provides for daily service each way
in carrying the mails from
ll
to Vaughn.-Rosw- ell
Record.
ble

The folio winsT bills

Es,n.y House Onfiaanot No. 83"
was introduced by the mayor,
Carl Gordon, raanhai'a salary and first publication of same
was ordered.
and fee. $111.10.
J. E, Rarer. baOdinz alley I Thai board adjourned to matt
Monday. June 20. 131. at 8
crossing. 110.00.
Dannelley.
L.
fiHInsr. in o'clock. p ra, at which time) Or
If.
sewer ditches.
dinance No. 102 will be consider-e-d
M. L. Dannellev. stninirar.
for amendment, hear reports
sprinkling and ditchmaay $175.00 from committees and other busiH. rompa, work on poundpen. ness.
,
$4.00.
J. B Harvey. Recorder.

rafaousm
Wa

smted and orient paid:

.

L

m

Harvey, recorder'

J.

sal- -'

are

aispevsla.

4

km. rerrlaaliaa
TaasaalrniSy.

-

f

mm

fetfe."

trioleate.

lha tui.ua. oad etWertaaa at
aroapily aad airiaaiasl eared

TW

mmm

eteeaea

aaaf
dldaa
tha aea eeT

aveeaa
cwldeh arsrossmi dío9Mmt.
mm tho moér wltm omomé tlmm
mo

hmUm-- a

mmlll mmmmlm.
dealer who ofera a whaHtate toa-- Ote "tUmnn" la
elf aeekiaS to make the little aore eeoét realiaad aa the
eele of leea aaeritorioue prriMratioaa.
Dr. Pieree'a CoaieMM
Medieal AaVW ie eea frt
oo reoeipt of trampa to par espeate of eaailind mly. 4mm
21 one-eelampe for the aaaer covered hook, or II eteeipe
for the eloth boond. Addme World'e Diapewery Medieal
Aaaooiattoa, R. V. Florae,. M. D., Preaideat, Buffalo, N. Y.
"P

Sea

nt

1

B.

,1

Dr.

Choice. Mules for Sale.
I have a team of fine y ousts:
merchants e. $16. 15.
mules, weight 2. 200. Gentle te
t
u. n
t
vi. iHvwii,
worx. work and in first class condition.
repair
Call at Sirtger office or write
$13.65.

J.

SyaW'' leal fact

mmmt mmwmU

who-- Saw to (ha mmmt far triiaaii
kit ium.Iu rita a rae
win be weak eoldaa awl trait
faafar.

I

Hardware Co.

E. McDonald..

ary, 115.00.
Carlsbad Argus. printing,$2.75
For Sale.
droves Lumber Co., merchan-- i Three cows-fre- sh.
Also two
MeetingsMinutes of
of Use dise, $87.13.
coming fresh. If wanting AI
Board of Trustees of the
Hardware results see,
Town of Carlsbad.
McShawe, Loving, N. M.
Co., merchandise. $2.75.
A meeting of the Hoard of
Carlsbad Plumbing Co. Dlamb- I.sarn typewriting at home.
Trustees of the town ce Cariaba! ing at town jail, $50.00.
System
and machine furnished
was held in the Mayor's office
Ordinance No. 102 entitled
per
'Phone 146.
June 10th. 1910, purtuiant to ad- 'An Ordínance Repealing the at $4.00 H. montn.
B.. Johnson, Agent.
journment June 6th, 1910.
Present: C. II. Mc Lena then.
Mayor; R. M. Thorna. W. S. Jolly
NO. S4S7
.. Jaoea.
A. a Heeo,
B. M. Cooai.
W. A. CBaie,
and G. M. Cooke, members of
Vloe
rraeMeaC.
.Itfeai.
Caanlar.
'Am' ca.hlr.
board, and J. H. Harvey, Recorder.
proceedings
The following
0rlebad, New MhIoo
were had, towit;
M. L. Dannelley, Scavenger,
Wa have ampia capítol sad sra pee pared at all Uma to oars for tha
reported all alleys cleaned, and
need of oar emlomeae. The ptrooae of tha pabilo la rmpaoif ally ao- good
condition,
in
and
he
that
lloltoa. No aooouDt boo amall to raoalva oar beat amotion.
confidence and one who will in- had
the assistance of a number
spire confidence among the mass of citizen
in performing this
es. The voters of New Mexico work.
have had enough of broken prom-- 1
H. DISHI.UII.
M. L. Dannelley's salary was
Carlsbad Furniture Co.
it within the past ten years and raised $10.00 per month, tempowill
promise
who
man
a
'want
rarily, for the expense of keep
I .i
KI.U
.1
and BUILDER.
ing one extra horse in perform
M.
thai had a Sphynx in congress ing his work.
Estimates FurnLehad ae
J1
LIQKNSKD KMBALMIi
long enough. It is time that this
u. At. iookte has appointed a Kinds of Building.
Certaba. H. M.
territory should be represented committee
to interview automo
by a man who, when ha want bile owners relative to getting
Anything, can get up and tell
their assistance in cleaning
what he wants, not one whose streets.
eloquence is of the same variety
M. L. Dannelley was
as that of an oyster.
to clean the streets of the
Drop In whin n town
"The democratic candidate town.
nal wo will oonvlneo you
.should be a man who is known
A motion was made by O. M,
T
i over the territory and
who will Cooke
and seconded by R . U
not have to BDend the maior Dart
Thorne that an Ordinance be
of the time of the campaign in drafted to repeal Ordinance No.
i getting acquainted.
There are 85.
The same being the Bs wdy
l dozens of such democrats in New
AT KSaUOaf ALS BUTB8
Ordinance.
House
v Mexico, but
there is one who
Slmpoon Co. Proprlotors).
'Phono 14
Ordinance No. 102.
lives down in Lincoln county and
An ordinance to rpal aa ordi
."whose name is A. II. Hudspeth,
nance entitled "An Ordinaries t'tr
No
who fills the bill exactly.
talning to Bau.ly Hihuw and to
Kegulale Houeea of Proetttuliua la
body ever questioned his demothe 1 own of IJarlabad, being or
cracy.
He can tell what he
Jinance No. 86.
thinks in vigorous English, the liaofIt ordained byof lha Board of Trua
rmmr mitm
tho Town
Ceriabad that Or
ml mmrtmémé.
laaa
.
:
'
'
meaning oi wnicni can not ioe mis dmanra No. H entttlad "An Ordinance
G.
Pertaining
&
P.
Houeea
Haudy
to
to
and
wa
proven without
taken. This
Keculate lluuaea of FroeUtution In tha
question when he was a member Town
of Ca ralbad." ba and tha aama
of the house of representatives la hereby ropaalad. H.
rercheron StaHioa CECIL
rcrcheras StaSoi JASON.
C
BtcLenathe.
three years ago when he gave
Mayor.
ered No. 40800 In Ntud
Regtatered No. t!SM in Stud
Rtlet
Book of Fercharon
the republicans more trouble Attaat: J. I!. Harvey,
Society of Book of Percharon Society of
Recorder.
America.
Black; atar; white
America,
Bay; Star: fooled
than any member of the minority Approved by ma
thla 13th day of
hind feat, foaled Aug. 2,
April 16, 189H. Will aland by in
1VIU.
Juno,
ever gave them before. His
Will atand by ineuranca, 2fi.o0
sura nee. S2SO0 to Inaure mars
C. II.
to inaure mar with foal, rea with
Fro payable in
ability is unquestioned and he is Mayor of tha Town
of Carlapad, N M.
payable in advance.
such a man as the democrats of
The B rd adjourned to meet
New Mexico might feel proud of
13t.li 1910.
June
Bull
in congre."
J. B. Harvey, Recorder.
Ririatered No. Mtt06. American Shorthorn Herd Book. Calved
H.
Will aland by inaurance.
January 7,
Feo Sln.oo lo inaure cow
A meeting of the Board of
The senate has at last passed
with calf. Fee payable in advance.
Trustees
of
town
of
the
Carlsan enabling act for the territorMlMltM Hmy tofSml:
ies of New Mexico and Arizona, bad was held in the Mayor's
that, no doubt, BeveriJge hopes office June 13th. 1910. pursuant
Thoroufhbrvd Plymouth Rock Poultry Goekm
the people will reject when they to a ijournment June 10th, 1910.
fur hreelinit prrpuaea, 3.0ü Kuir. peraitting, ll.uu
Present: C. II. McLenathen,
express their choice, by their
R. M. Thorne. G. M.
vo'.es, of statehood with such an Maor;
Mormom
Almo two Shorthorn Bull Qmlvom.
Cooke
C. R. Brice, members
and
enabling act or no statehood un; and J. B. Harvey,
of
board
til a reasonable measure can be
G. P.
A
passed. The house will no doubt
utmtmme.
tniLK
viarn
. n.l i, The meeting adjourned from
rnnMir In tka mAa.an
AT. M.
offl
:e
to the Com
will soon be up to the territories ihe
to have their say. In the mean- marcial Club rooms.
Representative from the satime the present county officials
loon
n
men and
men of
will hold over, and there will be
The CITY LIVERY and FEED STABLE
town
the
were
present,
and were
no change until January 1912.
requested by the board to apCAPT. W. S. B. MITCHINER A SON, Props
point a committee from each to
This Stable is located near Hotel SchliU on Mermod
The Knowles New's Plains see if It was possible for them
Street east of Masonic Hall and Carlsbad Furn. Co.
Special reached Carlsbad this to agree upon a date on which
.
week, ond it is probably the best the saloons in town would close
The best of horses that are guaranteed to stand a
gotten up and neatest publica- without the calling of ao elecreasonable day's drive at all times and no others kept
tion ever published in the county tion for same.
Fine Rigs Always on Hand.
A petition from the Peoples
The people of Knowles and the
We
an
Have
Especially Fine Lot of Uentle Saddle Norses
plains should be proud of so MercantileCompany was presenthandsome a newspaper which ed asking for a permit to a spur
vies with high class magazines from the railroad track to the
in apiarance.
warehouse now being erected by
said company. The permit was
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$2.25.

Finlay-Pra- tt

rtW kcwaa,"

Diiaa mi
aatriuaa ara

.

Star Pharmacy, merchandise.

ataamé h o Urfr leaser to " II, Beefy

TW

Hoe-we-

The Groves Lumber Co.

-

Roberts-Llearbor-

ne

Carlsbad.

loving,

I

ad

'PHONE 66.

Pecos anil

Balmorhea

30-t- f.

r

1

The Firat National Bank

Capital and Surplus. $150,000.

G

UNDERTAKERS

u..u

R.

THORNE

Tolophono 70

The

Barak Saloon,

We Keep

1

Malar.NJ.

ASSESSOR;
I hereby annoence myaalf a candidate for the office of Aaeeeeor of Eddy
County, eubject to tho doeition of the
democracy at the primariea:
WM. W. O'Nc.L.
McLenathaa

Raising the Ante

laanranca.

The best walks are those laid
quickly Hutbs and K lander.
atcLenathetk

For Sale:

Insaraaos.
Good well machine.

take part pay in drillini.
27-Inquire at this office.
Will

2t

1 hereby preeent my aajM to the
voters of Eddy county aa a candidato
for re election to tho oface of Assessor of Eddy count, subject to
the will of tho democracy m
bi the primaries Yoir support Is solicited.
JOHN W. PRICE.

on wine, beera and ales in tho war tax
will not airect our patrons in the price
that we aro selling at. We have a
largo stock of fine old wines, ales,
whiskies, sins, brand tea, of the boat
foreign and doaaeetic production, thai
wo aro atill Mlhag at peace prices.

We build the best cement
walks. Hubbs and Klauder.

Stock Exchange

BEST

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
4

.

f

U.S. Corn fed BEEF
SND

Market.

MUTTON

-

Wee at AaaV

PORK, SAUSAGE,

Valle Vista Ranche

-

Í

. L

lt.

Shorthorn

PHONE NO

Son. Proprietors,

Schneider

fi.

"Ortiz Cressendo"

I IT

JOHN LOWENBRUCK,

I

Prop

Llat your land with tha OLD RELIADLE f

FARMERS LAND CO.
We aro brlnslns hundreds of pros

peotlve buyers to the Valley.
E. T. CARTER, Manager,

Haadquartera: Hotel Sohllti. Cariaban, New Max.

tortol:

Schneider Son,
Carlsbad,

anti-saloo-

-

granted.

pis
ib
v

Excursion Fares!

Col. Williams and brother S. P.
The Mayor and Recorder were
Williams were in town Wednes- authorized to enter into a con- VaaavaaaaBjaBBaBnBBBBi
day S. P. having been out at the tract with the Reclamation Ser-vic- e To Lot Aaaelrl of San Diego and rHum, $74.80.
To Sao FrancUco, California, and return $84.60.
ranch ainee Apr. 10 and is now
by which the town would
Ticket oa mIc d.ily.
Final limit an mooth Irom
returning to his home in
obtain water for Irrigation pur' dais of tale. For (urthef Darnculara aunlv to
poses for five years.

B. F. ROSE, Agent

Buggies and Agricultural
Implements

The celebrated Henney Vehicles
Car load JUST RECEIVED

FinlayPratt Hdwe.Co.
You Have Smoked the Rest;

C. F. EDERLE,

Maker.

Now Smoke the Best

El

Paso, Texas.

j

--

rrr.
rf)l,

ill

THE MORRISON BROTHERS STOREf

THE MORRISON BROTHERS STORE

m

k II m

Beginning Saturday. June 18th.
We in numerate the Greatest Sale ever held in our business career. In doing so we intend to make it an
event that will be long remembered as the greatest money saving opportunity ever offered to the people
of Carlsbad and vicinity. Every garmentevery articlein our immensestock is greatly reduced nothing reserved. Men's Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Underwear, Skirts, Trunks, Suit Cases, Ladies' Suits, Lingerie, Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Top Coats, Wash Dresses, Muslin Underwear, Corsets, Kimonas, Rugs,
Dress Qoods, Lawns, Batiste, Dimities, Wash Fabrics, Ginghams and Calicoes at a saving from one-thito one-ha- lf
the regular prices.
REMEMBER THE SALE STARTS JUNE 18th. Come one, come all and you will not be disappointed.

rd

'

Men's Suits.
.

S. M. & S. make of Nw York
City. Note the savings:
:
$18 65
$25.00 Salts t

1U.W

J

at
at
at

22.50 SuiU
20.00 Suiu
18.00 SuiU
15.00 Suiu

wln-Clap-

lulu at

PanU
PanU

I

SB

All 6

8.50 Shoes
3.00 Shoes
ZE0 Sh0"

2.96
2.6&--

3.75
3.40

t1

2.65
2.25
1.90
1.50

fJJg"
g fJ

"

J

--

I I

Great Saving.

at

qq

$1.20
80c.
. 60c.
40c.
20c.

movequick.

$18.95
12.60

Men's Linen Collars, Silver
Brand, during this Sale at 10c.

at very

Silk Petticoats
A

Splendid Showing.

$10.00 Grades
7.50 Grados

$7.95

5.95

6.60 Gradea
6 00 Grades
5.00 Grades

5.20
4.80
3.95

140

grades

-

150 Gnin
125 Grades.

1.00

1.00 Grades

80c.

J. P. Coats Machine Thread
Ladles' Mats

40c.

sizes, formerly up to

MORR SO

Half Price.

Combs and Barretts.
$1.00
75c.
60c.
25c.

20c.

SPECIAL two odd lot of Mens Suits, broken

at

Ladies' Washable

Men's Neckwear.
.

CARLSBAD,

Children's Dresses

Made of White Lawn Ginghams
and Madras at prices that will

save you making them.

1

11

25c. Grade

6

Spools for 25c.

0

50c. Grade

Silk and Lawn Kimonas also

Ladles' Union Suits and Seperate Garments greatly reduced.

-

GrdM

1

j

complete stock to be seen here

Greatly Reduced.

$2.45
2.00

2.50 Crudes

J-

garments.

4 65

3.90

at prices that will make them

Ribbons Qreatly Reduced.

Grade,

2 00

Men's Union Suits and seperate

9.40
7.60
5.60

i

Men' 8 CilnVA

Men's Underwear.

;

Laces and Embroidery
low prices.

$24.50
20.65
16.75
13.60
12.90
11.25

Skirts and Waists
A

Rugs.

Tapestry and Lace Curtains
greatly reduced.

I

i

.2.60

-

at 6c.

at

27.50 Dresses at
22.60 and 21.50 Dresses at
18.00 and 17.60 Dresses at
16 60 Dresses at
16.00 Dresses at
12.60 Dresses at
10.00 Dresses at
7.60 and 7 00 Dresses at
6.60 and 6.00 Dresses at
5.60 and 5.00 Dresses at

40c'

I

$6. 35
5.55
5.10
4.65
4.10
I

$1.50 Gradea
1.00 Grades
75c. Grades
60c. Grades
25c. Grades

$34.50 Dresses

Trunks and Suit Cases at a

Hats.

..

Calicoes

$25.00 and $24.50 Grades
16.00 Gradas at

2

--

Stetson and Chamois
Grades
Grades
Grades
Grades

6e.
4c.

Axmlnster and Brussels.

J'JJ

SSZZT: Z

HHBlHMlallllBH

I -- 2c.

Rugs

I

6.00
5.60
5.00
3.00

Dresses Coats and Suits.

Table Linen greatly reduced.

41

tLmÍÍÍ

,1.15

$7. 50 Grades
6.50 Grades

9c

l--

Sheeting and Muslin greatly
reduced.

f

10

Men's Furnishings.
..'"..
Negligee and Soft Shirts.

$4.50

Calicoes at 5c.

l-- 4c.

All 7

'

3.00

Pants at
PanU at
2.00 Panu at
1.60 PanU at ...

.

5c Grades

,

at
at

.7

l-- 2c

1 $4.15
3.(0

snd $4.50 Shoe- 4 M shoei

Men's Odd PanU.

4.00
8.60
3.00
2.60

2c

by

i

4.50Pauat

11c

1--

sheln, Drew-Seiand Kalt
ZImmer at a big saving.

7.W

New Qoods New Styles.
$6.00 Panu at
6.00 PanU at

17 2 and 15c. Grades
12 l-Grades
;
10c. Gride
8
iJrsdca

Flor- -

Walk-Ove- r,

p,

Notable Price Inducements in Lingerie

Batiste, Lawns and Dimities.

For the whole family, from the
beet makes. This Includes Ed

16.75
14.90
13.40
11.20

at

Dress Goods Department

Shoes

Grades
Grades
Grades
Grades

80c.
60c.
40c.
20c.

Dresses.
$6.00 and 5.50 Grades
5.00 and 4.60 Grades...
3.60 snd 3.75 Grade

3.00 Grades

$4.75

3.75
2.75
2.25

$12.50 and $18.Q0 Economy Sale price $5.75 and $8.90.
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MALttGA.-NEWlKEX-

Publicado cada Viernes, en el edifico
Silabad. N. M.
del Carlsbad I'urrfr..
ur Is
Publica
e)

e

Call and see us and Examine Stock and Prlo
:t
.. .We Carry a General Line.

' CnQo.
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Freci

Sit

VIERNES. JUNIO.

r-

taa loable movimiento, que tiende bo
solo al mejoramiento J progreao de la

17. 1910.

f

OTP

prenaa, alno que tiende al mejoramiento, progreso 7 desarrollo intelectual de
LA AflOtlAflO DB LOS PEBI0DIS- - Isa maaas.
TA
El Hr. Juan O. Matdonado, digno colde nuestra humilde redacción.
aborador
La misión de Diestros tiempos
noa ha dicho en en reciente escrito
i
e cambiar loa antiguos fundamen(supuesto que el es en favor de la
tos de la sociedad, crear, el orden
es tiemorganliaclon)
"Ta
propuesta
verdadero 1 substituir por realipo de aer verdaderoa hermanos y de
dades las ficciones. Ka este camvivir unidos; formad, pues, una sola
bio de bases . sociales, que es el
familia;
voaotroa. Ilustres apostóles
colosal trabajo de nuestro siglo,
os toca
del periodismo
nada resists a la prensa. Víctor
esa noble tarea ds señalarnos con
Hugo,
mano maestro, la luí de la raion jr
Hablamos dejado pasar en aliénelo el camino del civismo." Esto es
por algún tiempo nuestra noble Idea
de la prospectiva orgtnliaclon da la
Mérmenos de la prensa, lofremoe la
esperando o a-- oportunidad
Prensa
7 reallsemos la brillante
de
uardando el devldo comentarlo
Influjo de to REAL SPRING LAMB
Idea, digna del apoyo
parece
boy
colegas,
nuestros demss
7
dos los periodistas
Men
h
on
off
con
nueva
bellos
asoma
que
una
Ijulicii'
luí
ae
WnlHtH.
4
off on
Y por ultimo, como dice "La Ver
destellos, sosteniendo nuestra Idea. El dad" "que el movimiento sea mante
off on Men's Ore
4
off on
Is here for your enjoyment.
primer comentarlo que hemos visto nido en actividad basta poder realliar
favoreciendo nuestra Idea ha aldo en para
off on IjuUvh'
a que
el
éxito
leus
for 2.10
jla. bien gritas eolumn.a de nue.trb
NoJ the hothouse kind that
en'tlfulldo
off on
apreciMDie iirs:a um iümim j
pues, incansables batalla- J.K
Adelante;
.r0c.
4
Huííh.
de
off on
parece referirse a "La Revista
coala a fortune to bur. or
dores de las libertades del pueblo; bay
iTaos," quien también es de opinion que ser enérgicos. Recordad de aquel
th nakr.mutton kind
la maxima: "Labor omnia vlnclt ira
.
.
iiiiiKinim nuinir. i mini probus."
.n.tttrti.
I .ml. at mil
'alción de organliarnoa y anciosamente
nguardnmos el comentarlo de la prensa
lrlAnatheu Insurance
lo cual basta ahora ha aparecido; pa--1
rere haler preocupado bien poro a los
Try a Leg or a
grandes perlodiros y de gran circulaPlanting Summer Garden,
aun
sent
mencionar;
tion,
linos
to
cual
I
t
for 7 2o
Every fanner should arrange
tal vet no renllznn el hecho do que
t.oíT on Men s
for SIIMMI
i
hnjr neerl(ljiJ &f unlrncf
ii for )c
ri'llr de to plant Bomethin
for the fall
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for H..75
I.M
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I
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s
S(.tH for
J
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por
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2. to
de decir; t'ntedes los periodistas
Chops for breakfast or
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on some
for 1 1 . M I
I5.00
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lunch. The thought of such
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No
for
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fornmr
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lamb should make your
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mouth water.
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